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canuGt lie exPected thre adjustigent wai be made with-

out soilne içenewe.A eousiderniet anmoutit of
extra work in Elocution, Freicli and Gv~rmaià is leeitig

doue by a nuuîber, wbîulà with thre honuer studies ina

sonre vases, beips too sweil the ainur t. But the suost
gratifying fcature is tire spirit of industry pervading
&Il classes. A tume in tire baistory of the Colluge is
not witbin our rernemburance when thre were fewcr
loafers among the coilege students, it 1peiîîg thre excep-
tien to find a mian wbo bas not more or less Interest
in bis vork. With a good attendance, pieuty to do
and a willingness ta do it, there is no re.ason wlîy tho
present terni shail flot be wbiat bas been aiready pre-
dicted ef it, thre most succe.ssfui in the history of thre

college.

TERMI:RE Modern Iaguagas have neyer received, in

One copy per Vear, 11.00. Postage propoId. TAcadia, the attention thoir importance demanda.

Btuiness letters ghouid be adareasd to K. W. FORD, Sec. -Treaa They have not, however, for borne years, been alto-
Upon al other subjectif address the Edîtors of thse Acadin gether neglected. The empioyment of an instructor

-___ - - ____ in these studies, in the Seminary, hoa% given college
students an opportunity te do sotnetbing in thrut ine.

*"* ~h ~ *4But as Frenchs and Gernian hasve not belonged ta the
regular arts work, requiring extra time and expense,

T RE present terni, for ail the departmpnts -of thc quito a limited number have availed themselves of the
institutions, bas oppned with rather more than the opportunity offered The sanie condition of things

usual promise. The number of studetits in the (Jollege respect ing teacher and ternis exists at present, but a
rernains substantially the saine. The Academy bas niuch larger nuniber than usuai ame takîng these sub-
had a uumbir of additiorns, and the Seminary also jects with Mme. Bauer, wbo is a thoroughly competent
bas a large increase ini its attendance. It is an teacher. Straws show which way thre wind biows, and
easy matter to forget, from, year ta ycar, thre amount this boom ini modern languages, encouraged by the
of work done duriiîg any period - but as near as we pr-sideîat of the college, 19 te, many an indication that
eau judge sotie advance, ini this regard, bas been muade. these subjects are to receive more attention in th~e
The change made in the opening t. the c'illege year future. A new prefessor bas been promised next
ba crowded assiguments into the present Zerm, which year, but ne oifficiai anneulicement bas been mado
hitherto were conipleted before holidays. Probably respecting thea nature of the chair he is te 611 ; but
the consequent increase in thre length of the Spring though nothing definite is krnowvn, there is some au-
terin will conipensate for whatever disadvantage bas tbority for stating that it is inter4ded ta, ho in tIre
arisen froin the change as soon as experience bas Modern Languages. If true, it is, doubtless, as it
onabled the facî.lty to ad,ust thre tiîne-tabie; but it shoid bo. The claims of these studies arc superior
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38 THE ACADIA ATHEN.(EUM.

te that of mioat if net aIl, of those wvhic1i right be
considered desirable additions te the curriculum. lit
truth, if our college is te kcop pace witli the turnes,
such a chair is ant absolute necessity. !î the dead
languages have te give way a little te niake rooni for
their living sisters such co urtesey will only ho con-
sistent with the spirit of the age. The tirne is not
far distant, if indeed it is net already liere, wien- a
degree whicli doos net stand for a certain anieunt, of
Frenchi and Gernian will be subject te considerable
discount. In -.'îew of this, we feel sure that an efflort,
te supply this deficiency, wvill ho niade in the near
future by thosè on 'whoxn the responsibîlity rests.

IT lias been frequently observed that during the
skating"season, that interest which ia due te the

Athenaium as a literary society and which at other
turnes exista among the students, to some extent de.
creases. That sucli sliould ho the case we sincerely
deplore; for te niake any seciety a auccess, and especi-
ally ene of a literary nature, the united effort o i t
niembers ia required. Granting this hast -clause and
aise that eacli atudent desires a fleurishing .:ondition
of th,~ society, the question naturally suggests itself,
why do se many on Friday evening desert the ATnx-
Nzum and give their attention at tlie Itink? We
cannet thînik that any atudent will aay, that the ad-
vantages presented by the Rink are of a kind supenior
te those afforded by the Athenoeuim; nor can we
suppose, that hia need of physical exercise is se great
as te require has attendance at the former, on that one
evoning. Hew then ean lis absence frors the latter
ho excused 1 Merely on the ground of enjeymént.
But when this is attiinable nearly every afternoon in
the week, auch a reasen will net out-weigh the de-
manda placed upon himt by his duty te hiniseif and te
tliesociety. The cost is tee) great, and mnust ultitnately
defeat ene aim, and an important ene, of a college
course, In the main, thc abject of the .Athenâceum ia
te accusteni the student te public speaking; an4 as a
general thing he can il] afford te absent hiimself fromn
its weekly meetings. We have spoken mostly of whiat
lias transpired in past ternis. 1)uring the present
term the Society lias bad a fair attendance and
interesting meetings; and 'we hope that the moe
pleasure of skating will induce ne ene to leave it.

A l1IOVEMENT ia on foot in the United States
for an cxchange, at certain intervals, betweon

the professors of different college-9. Sucli an arrange-
ment it is argued, would be te the advantage of
student and toacher. Tho idea is so opposed te prevail-
ing customn that, on first thought, it seema to border
oit the abaurd ; but a dloser investigation will attributo
te it, at Iéast, the menit of plausibility. The chief
advantage te the atudeut would be that reaulting from
contact with a %iumber of men. A stranger of note,
even in one lecture, leaves behina 1dm impressions
altegether apart from the instruction lie gives. In
addition to this, ne two men have the saie style in
teaching. Professera are only Inen, anid as fallibility
la conimon te ail mankind, it may bc taken for granted
that thero are objectienable feâtures in the style of
the best of teachers. And froni te variety of gifts,
it may, with equal fairness, bo assumed that ne two,
will either excel, or ho wanting in '.he saine particulars.
It followa, therefere, that by a syateinatic exchange,
one would supplement the deficiencies of another,
giving the stndent the best of each. Again,4 a certain
study is not only liable te become a hobby, but certain
lines in the saine study are subject te the same danger
--an evil which the proposed.movement: .would tend te

correct.
Supposing a salary sufficient te atone for the incon-

venience attending the bcheme, let us see how t-he
professors theniselves would bo affected. They would
net ho tied year after yea: te one obscure spot, 'out
would have the advantages of a number of educational
centres. With an increased, sphere of labor, a longer
period in which te make * their merits known, would
ho required, and hence there would ho ),esm lîability of
their losing their youthful zeal and floatîng listlessly
along on an established repytation. As the tastes and
requirenienta of a large number of students, as well as
the customis of places differ,. a more flexible systeni of
teaching te me-Pt the wants would ho necessary, and,
hence, the danger of becoming a groeve-runner-tho
teachers worst failing-would be avoided.

Perliaps the beat feature of the inovement ia the
niformty in the value of degrees which it inipliea

At the present time, for instance, the degree of flache-
1er of Arts lias an exceedingly indefinite meaning.
A multiplicity of colleges, each of which representa
a certain amount of wealth and intelligence, naturally
implies a variation p ie yahe o~ gpgrems rUnder
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aîiy systein, it would bo impossible te have uniformity
ln ail tho colleges in tlîis respect; but the «~chlange
of professers woald tend ta grade tue variaus institu-
tions according te tho efficiency of the teachers em-
plûyed. It iay, be that thre proposed schenme would
have ln this respect tho advantage clalxned for state
niversities w%,ithout any of the evils attributed ta

then.

SUCOESS IN COLLEGE LIFE.

Tiis causes o! faiti'o iýmid the secret of success in
college lifé, are subjects worthy of the student's con-
sideration. Thre difference between success and failure
La frequently no more than the sinall angle mnade with
the true road by the path whli.à; termihates at an op-
posite point. The past history of our awn institution
wauld lead te the conclusion thnt the numuber of
students in the Senior elass of '90 cannot be determined
frein the number ln the Freshma~n clatis of '86. It f3
truly surprising that se large a proportion of Matricu-
lants have failed ta ccomplote the course. According
ta the Hlistory ef the college, published ini 1876, of
the four hundred and ton entering collego. only oee
hundred and sixty-one graduated.

Thre causes of these failures are net far te seek.
lu these days an oducatior' is wîthin the reach of ail
Tiiose w'li begin and do .ýot finish, therefore, have
nobody ner anytblng but theinselves ta blame. The
firet and perbaps the most prolifie cause 'of failure is
the tendency te attach tee, littie importance ta what
may ho called preý..mrtory wcrk-to "regard it as
baving no bearing on the more advanced studios.
The student above ail needa te feel that,

Nothing imsclcs s eor.low;
Eiach thing in its placo e bst;

And what &ccins but idie sho0w
Strengthons and supports the rest.

But this is just what he finds a difficult; thing te
do. TalIr te a Freshinan about the importance of
eathematcs--of its relation te other 'branches of
atudy--and it Nvill ho found, In niffe Cases eut Of ton,
thnt ho utterly fails te und erstand its true value.
itence, considered, as more drudgery, it sean leses its

interest; and the result la diccoumagemient, which ends
in a partial course, or, in saine cases, in a ticket for
homo. New corners should guard against this'fallacy.
Teo muc1 importance cannot 1-c nttached ta primary

work. UÇ any discrimination ia inacle betwveen tho
relative mnrts of tha proparatory and advanîced studios
it should be in favor of tho former, for ini stucly, as
ini architecture, on the tluoroughîîess -%vith which the
foundation is laid deponds tho 8troiîgtli of tlîe super-
structure.

Another cause of failutre is soif couicoit, or an over
estimation of e's abilities or attaitînients. This is
intimately relatod te the firt-is iiideed the source of
lt. Souîobody bas saidl the vm~rld lias rods in store te
whip the concoit eut of evcerybody. The college
studeut, finds it tee truc, amui it is Otten the want of
a proper conception of the justiceoef the stripes that
makes thein uiîondirable. Exporienc, is -a good-
touchor, but hor 10ouin8 ofton £ail te, bu of service
because tlîey are loariced tee slowly. If tlie studont
could sec his nakediiess iii bis tinst, as lie does in bis
fourth year, lie 'would ho more likely te don the caver-
ing provided. It le because lie dous nlot feel the need
of it that ho soorns the armour, axîd, eonsequently,
before deciding ta put it on ho receives a maottai
wound.

If these two quagmires and the dangerous ground
surrounding thein can be avoided, the probabilities et
failure will be matoriaIly locsoud. And now we
corne ta cor.sider the score' of succesa. Success in
college life I important question; on vihat dees it
dependt The true answer te tlîis question is the
Philosopher's Sti)ne of the student. It la net splen-
did talents, for saine of tlie rnost notable failures
have corne frein the raîîks of nature's favourites; net
wealth, for the difficulty ini many instances bans resulted
from ré crlnging dependence; net favorable circuni-
stances, fer nmany who have lîad wind and tide in
their favor have sunk-tho secret of success is net
any of these; but it is a purpase founded on an inde-
pendent indivlduality, deriving its strength frein an
educated )Will. Such a purpase tiaes abeve petty
difficulties, triumphs over those more formidable, is a
source of untold strength, and life. Personality must
be at the bottora of itý because nothing eau ho mare
heartless or less liable te succeod than a berrowed
purpose. The student ought net only te bc old
enough te think for himif, but ho ouglit, aise, te bc
obliged ta 6 utline his course of action before ho enters
cellege. If he starta eut -witlî one hand fast hold on
bis mother's apron strings and the other in his father's
pocket, %ihen the strings break or a hale appears in
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the pockot, his course suddenly and ingloriously ends.
Siniiar to bis will be the fate of the one wvho is on
bis own reseurces, witli a lino of action inarked out,
but who does not bring bis Will to bear. Hew nany
of the latter clans are found on the list of failures I
For a v.hile they pursue the course :juccessfully; but
a fit -,i the blues cornes on, purpose flags, and another
fai!aro is scored.

But noue, need fail; for succcss, if it depends on
such a purposo as bias been namied, is within the
power of ail. Just how mucli we inake oursolves, or
te, wliat extont our lives are a produot of otber's
influence, is a dobatablo question. Ho whlo considers
man te ho tho architeet of bis own fortune is stili
thouglit by many of tho wise te ho witbin the bo1ýnds
of orthodoxy., and thero is a wvorld of strengthi deiivttd
froas sizzwb a belief. Indeod, tho inan wvbo sta.rts oui',
on the set of life at the nierey of %vind and wave,
without the heiru of volition adjusted, oughit net to
ho disappointed if ho nover reaches port, True pur-
poeo admits of ne sucli possibility; it nxay ho retar<led,
but it can nover ho defeated; it xnay be brought low,
but it will rise again, every blast only causing it te
strike deeper. There is encouragement in this con-
sideration. The terni "e ducated WVil » implies the
all.importaut faet that in se far as this factor in
purpose is coneerned, it is susceptible of growth. The
saine is truc of the other factor-personality. Tho
studlent cau withdraw lîimý if frein the crowvd, lot go
bis hcold on ail props and stays, and with trenibling
yet hopeful mien eau stand alone; and wvhon hoe hias
donce this, and. begins te foc! proud of bis mnainhood,
ho eau, by a repeated exorcise of haz Wiill, accomplish
anything within the limits of pessibility. Uet this
fact ho realized, and acted upon by tho2a wvho corne
te lier, and if Acadia lives te bless the world for
anothor si.xty ye* ars, a niuch larger proportion of those
beginning tho course wiil complote it; for suchi a pur-
pose is tho oxponont of a xnanliood wbich canneo brook
tho disgraco attached te failure

JULIUS CBISAR

CoNCsRINrsc th 'e timent wvbich the tragedy of Julius
Coesar was writtcn, critics have been à~ variance; but
the weight of evidence would seemn te assign it te a
period net Inter than the yeaX 1601, A. D. At this

tiîno tho intellectual peovers cf Shakespearo Nvere
nearing the prime of thoir fulncss and strength, and
this second of bis tragedies is net unworthy cf its
author. Whle not the groateat, it is artistically euee
of the inest perfect cf Shakespeare's productions.
The equipeise betweon the thouglit and f ts expression
is carefully nxaintained: lighit fa'ncies are net dravvn
eut and dcckcd in jowelled robes that hide the fori
beneatb; neither de a surging crowd of thick-coning
thoughits, pressing and oecrleaping ene another in
turnultucus haste, strugglo for uttoranco in brokon,
strong, and pregnant sentences. Shakespeare was far
hoyond the turne o! Romeo and Juliet : ho was yet to
cenceivo and give te the world a Lear and a M3acbeth.

lii historian is Plutarch. Throughout he féllows
bis guide elosely, yet se poweifulIy dom the thrill of
tho poet's teuch traverse his pen, tha, as by magie,
the even, ununpassioned historical narration rises in
miraculous transformation inte -strong, seul.stirring
trag.,edy. Introducing intc, his play little that receives
net sanction freni the trut' 1'ul pages cf history, it is
nîcat wonderful te observe hew each character and
each event reeeives frein his master hand a life and
wvithout lesing historie identity, stands eut in a bold
and certain light.

But, notwvithstanding its evident menit, of ail Shako-
spearo's 1,ays this bas, perbaps, in eue respect, been
tho occasion cf tho nîest contradictory criticisin. The
point cf eontroversy ha- been the representatioa cf
Julius Coesar. W.ithlut doubt~ Shakespeare's Ciesar
is net the maxi wbich his Cornmentaries, that unparal-
lelled cf historie-, show hiin te ho; hoe is net the maxi
wboin every student has ievered a ene of the greatest
geaiuses of any tinie. Instead cf standing forth as
the man who awved and ruled« the world, who iu
versatility and bre&dth of gonius bas nover been sur-
passed, whose character was firm and solid as the
deep set rock, who was as unpretentious as hoe was
great, the disappointed reader beholds in hini nothing
botter than a vapouring arrogant boaster, vaunting
himself most royally whilst bis foot were on the brink
cf the depth te which a remorseless destiny was
hurrying M. OnIy once or twice on the few otcas-
ions whezn ho is brougbt eut dees ho epeak: in true
character. Shak<espeare, howevcr, bad doubtess good
and sufficient reason for what ho did. Tbe supposit*on,
that hoe was ignorant cf CaŽsar's Y-cal chai-acter la ab-
surý, for it is observable that while Lloesar nover do( s
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.j stice ta hirffsolf, tho other dramaw~ pctso*ae ever
render Min nearer the truth. Moreovor, many passa-
ges in other of hls plays show that the poot did fuit
mental justice ta, the great and varied ability of Coesar.
Why thon does -ho presenit hinm uncorrectly in tiais
play wvhich bears bis naine?7 On this que-stion centres
rnch dispute. Knight lias it, we think, wlien coi-
xnonting on a rcniûrk of Hazlitt ta, tho efr.'.ct that
Il io0 fault of tho charaicter la the fault of the plot,
hie saya, Ilthe charactor is determincd by the plot."
It is probably traie that at this tisse Ooesar was unable
ta, control a resticas ambition for the narae of king.
Tho poet shows principally the working of this
Ilcevetaus desiro," and thus gives some artistic grotund
te tha conspiracy against hlm. Huad Ciesar bêten
pictured in ail bis greatuess, net only would his
assassination have appeared altogother murderous.and
àinJustifiable, but tero weuld have beon no room, for
any one else, and thus the balance of the drama
would have been lost. In other words, Coesar as ho.
was, could not aven by Shakespeare, have been trath-
fully represefiteà is such a plot. Brutus la the beo,
but the play la nlot incorrectly naxned, for though in
physical influence weak, the spirit of great Julius
miles the action, and aiter his death is teu-fold more
potent than before. Brutus, standing beside the dead
body of Cassius, with the blac shadôws of his own
doami pressing thick and close upan hlm, recognizes
Cesar as the Neinesis thit is tracking him ta bis fate.

"0 Julius Cnsqar, thon art lniehty yet !
Thy spirit walks abroad, suit turns our swords
Ia our own proper entrait%."

B3rutus and Cassius are the leading figures. Their
characters are meat interestîug, liard often ta correctly
analyze, and in mniay respects diamotrically cpposed.
Brutus is noble-souled, censcientieug, thoughtful,'humane and nfiectionate; but ho is in ne way fltted
for a practical worker. A deep lever of bocks, a
believer in philosephical dogmus whose trudh lias
nover been praved te hlm by experience, ruled by
intellectual doctrines and ideals, ho is emphatically a
thenriat, ana as such isl unsuccessful in an onterprise
which demlands overy quality of whicli ho stands in
lack. Ris privato life ia brightly illumined by bis
noble, tender, and gouerous sÈrit: bis publie ca.reer
is a series of disastrous luistcakes because of his wvant
of true insiglit, tact aîad practir4al power. Blinded
by his own false reasouing and the flatteries of Cassius,
net gauglng. at all the spirit of the titue, hie strikea

ta tho carth bis bcst-boloved friond, and, striking,
thinks lie draws the life.blood front the uprising forais
of tyranny whicli ia nienacing the frecdoin of Rom.
Ris bigli and everweening confidence in the "levera
virtue of the enterprise'l ;s tho result of bis bionesty
of purposo. Loving Ca3sar dearly, and standing bigla
in lis regard, ho lias no se!flsh or personal motive,
save perhaps a spice ci unconscious vanity, for his
course. IlNot that I leved Coesar les, but that 1
loved Bomoe more." Vainly weening that inanortal
COesar eau ho killed by a dagger, hoe dresas net that
in grasping for a phantai freedoi Romse bas bound
ta lier foot the woight which will quickly boa- 'ier ta
perdition.

Cassius la as naucli bis superior in executive ability
as li l morally bencath, hM. Wlien they disagree
his counisels are ln every cae riglit, and those of
Brutus wreng. Novortheless, B3rutus passesses, as
it seoins, sucli arrogance of opinion, and a calmn sort of
moral force that, ho aveores the botter judgment of
hi-, frieatd. For example, Cassius is willing te, di
anything ta promote the succesa of their conspiracy,
and, although Brutus, shriniking front the unnecessary
shedding of blood, thinkcs that "Mark Antony eau de
ne more than Coesar's arua when Coesar's head is off,"
Cassius knows botter, and rlghtly fears the friend of
Coesar. Cassius la avaricioue, revengeful, and often
unscrupulous, but ho possesses noble traits. While 've
lave Brutus, we admire Cassius. Ho loves Brutus
well, la brave, faitliful, a strong cliaracter.

Tho play abonndas ln passages well-famied for their
draumatie beauty and strenjth. The speech of Antony
over the body of Cresar, tritc thougl itI now naay bc,
la perliapa tho fineat exhibitio1iý of masterly power in
the play. Thie Roman bload must have been cold
indeed hll< it net leaped up and flred with its glowiîngç
pathos. Its artifice gave it au irresistible force with
the unperceiving tlireng, wbile it enchanted the Intel-
lectual, whe saw IL and rendered bossage. The
beautiful picture of Fortin and Brutus, the quamrl of
Brutus and Cassius, the hatching of the conspiracy by
Cassius, and the appearance of the ghost are especially
admired. The tonderness af Brutns shows newhcre
more beautifully than iu bis un.willingness te wvako
the boy Lucius, who, tlirough excess af fatigue bias
fallen asleep over his instrument~ I wil not <lu
tlieo se, much barrsa te wake t.hee." The finial parting
af Bru-us and Cassius is most touching.
.Brusm. For evor, antI forever, fnrevoll, Cassits 1

If WC do incet again, why %%e shahl sinile;
If not, Mwhy 01011, titis parting Was weII inade.

Cassius. For c%,er, aud for cvcr, fatroel Brutus!
If Wo do ineet again, w'9111siile ilndcd;
If srot, 'tis truc, this parting Was wchI inado

2iiE, A CAPtA 4AIEWU.4J
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an action must avAr depend niucli upon thu ainounit of
consideration liat preceded it. Thero may bur too
iauch, but the greater dani,-r is that thera will be tee

litle.Dely troten frin he mequarter ; rash-
mesclamots frein tha o>tler. Many rnergencies will

bforced upon us whiere thought iiust lie brie£ as an
elcrcspark, anid action follow it in qitick -iceessioy&

bu ntho ordinary aflitirs of life naple tinio is nfForded
frdeliberatioaij and the patient. calculater reccives
bsroevard. The mnan of linsly action wvill often fail
t coxnpassthe resuit. of experided energy, and so ivill

have tho humiliation of sceing lais proudest erfcrts
eruiiibling iute failure. Prudence counsels that our
actions should bo c>ntrolled by tlaeory or gidd y
experiment.

Whou a person lias considered a subject in the
liglit o! kmov1edg-e, bias brought te bear upon it tho
force of anialytical rcasoning, and bas viewed it in tha
lighit o! results. deduced from cases bearing a rosi
zaaaogy, hoe is, in a position to speak with intelligence
or zet with assurance in connection with it. Definite
kinowledIgeisa hus given toin>en. Through the archied
vauit o! every mian's intellectual expanse corne troop-
ing legions of ideas following one another iu brilliant
retinue, or, deep; dans%, and dark, ovferclouding the
mental firmament %vitlî Cao sable shades of the Plu-
terian shores. Iu wild concourse they assemble, and
unite their, forces for the assauit of saime grand citadel
of problemalic. issue. Maa-sballed and led onward by
thoir grcxrt captaax Reasorr they win,: and in thiis
orderly outcon-s of the jauring, motley crowd wve see
the, realization, of a scheane te meet ail similar orner-
gencies-in othar words, frein the taxmult of idoas
issues a theoiy.

Evcry mnai lias a tlxcory, simple or complox, for thé
solution of the graat probleaxîs o! life. Tho Mon-
arclaist, Socialist, Coxnanuaaist, Nihtilist, Landleaguer or
Unionist, la prepared soleannly and unreservedly te
affirin that the tenets ho hoids arer the only groutids
on -%hichi common cquity eau ho obtaitied for al
îankiaxd. Yet wvcre it not for the Gladstoaes, and
3ismrks -%vlio, rise aboya the dust, and noise o! potty,

clamoringpry tié and with caîna, cool oye sur-ey
the ineeds and provide for the -'vants of ail alike, thiese
puppets ofj au. iaallanxpd( imagination wou!d break tha

bonds of civil la-% and cause gaunt havoe and blear'
eyed destruction to ravage our fair fields and liiy
desolate our citics.

Again tho thcory with the most nonsense iv it wilI
lie bolet inost tenaciously, and propounded with thu
greatest gusLj. Mon wvith a fair share of coramon
sense realizo tlhý diflhnalties of reaching realitios that'
will stand ainidst a uniive-ýe of change, and hiencer
wfàilo firrn are still open to impression. But a fool
at lust conviiuced that ho hias imade a fool of hiniRelf,
wvilI geuerally go on making a fool of himaeif out of
niera obstinate foolishness.

A theory eau only ho founded on known data. It;
is supported by tho mnannc. in wvhich it accounts for
phenomena. The Ptolemaic theory long satisfied theg
astronoiners; but finally it, becaine apparent that
cycles and epicycles could no longer nîcet the denxand
mnade upon, thens, a.nd men would no longer listen top
"the mnusic of the spheres." Experionce tlîrew tfxem
eut of hoer mouth, and the unfounded, thougli long-
reverenced theory is iiow hield by the student as but
an intere-sting relieo'i a rcediig age. But exporiencty
bas aise tanglît that if mnwould ho succesaful in a,
var against aid theories, lie must take axiother rnefiod
than that of simple demolition. Ho must supplant
the old with a ncw, and if the new bo net the stranger,
the aid will regain its place.

Tho tiieorizing tendency is often apparent in the
ordinaî'v affairs of life. Every old fariner that you
ineet will propound a new theory for the successfui
cultivation of the soil, aven though his own broad
acres bd but at wildemiess. This 19 very often: harre-
ful, and tfio acceptaràce by ail of soins well grourided
sder w6uld provo mxrch moto gdvàntageous. Similar

instances migfit bo q.uoted frox other walks in life.
But in theso contracted spheres where nmon are
able te vent their ideas in practice, theory ig but
one of an association of forces, often antagovistic,
that unite in tfue dovelopeanent of Ibis courso,
Fancy, ficklo creature, is another. It loads mon
upward iand dowNviard, fiither and thither, w ith
out putpoe or aff, a blincf guide that knows
notý fears flot anything. Strong .âncy will upset
reason, purpose, action; and ontrunning limited re-
sources, pressing boyonid the limited sphere te which a,
corporeal body binds uas, will inake mon i dl dreamers.
Tien wfll wve flnd theni wandering throî:gh a fairy-
lanxd, with golden. silores, decked with amaranthine-
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'verdure, swopt by inconso laden brezos, and inhîtbitodl
by angelie beings whose tresses rival H1elion's glow,
andi voices trill like music of nweet birds. The plougli-
inan on the gmassy sward will soon bo tranisforineti
into a nxerry kaiglit whîose du Lies are but to, command,
or swile upen fair dames. A lawyer's fancy will
surrounti hum with a R)thcbild's roubles or the mill-
ions of a Vanderbilt. The doctor's art, etili more fatal
in lis fanoy, will slay its thousanda andi tens of
thousands. The simple olerk, nover known and nover
to bo knewn te tho annals of faine, wilI clothe himself
in pontificial robes andi bow ail nien'a Conscioncosto
his oracular utterances. This fanoy surrounids in
with an artificial world. Ia private life it plays a
promninent pi&rt-dictates this, that, and the other,
tilt grotesqueness often atalka abroati te, laugli at
reuson.
by miglit bo saiti that ail our actions are performed
bythe dictation of theory or fancy--strainiing theory

till It split te make it cover ail pré-considered purpose.
It la interesting, te r6fleet upen just how mucli each
modifies the type of that greatfact which under the
hand of time is over taking shape behind us.

Fitcts are things doue or undoue-matters o! history.
We xnay change our abode, our occupation, our opinion,

k daily; but c'so, throughout the ages bias, eau, or will
work change ia a fact Wo may suppress, obliterate
the rnemory, tear eut the leaf frein written history,
but tinie will write lier own ann!.ls, andi tho fansa
inscribeti by lier iron pen, aftracting our attention
new, may soon overwhelm us with amazemoent, or
flash forth consternation te a waiting multitude. The
uphere of lithor occupieti by mian wiIl be fount im-
presseti upon eartb's bruad, truth.telling besoin, anti
while tortrcswith bolti hant he outlines of has
labor, =efnywh remain tho celering.

Among students thore are somle whe work according
te theeey, ethers whe foilow fancy. The flrst are in
danger of breken heads, theo others of broken hecarts.
Th us tlîoy engage in a leap-frog gaine, new up, newr
tiown, tili at length, wearied, lying aide by aide, they
bide life's joyia anti caros, is tiumplis anti defeats, iii
the ever-yawning grave. Practice, la the offspring et
our cembineti powers and tendencies. The truest
course ef action-the truest life, has uts comploment
in tho full cultivation. anti deveiopment of the noblo
gifts of nature; its supplement in the divinity te
whichi it must bie allied.

A writer eaya :-" Step by step theory lias been
making lier x'ay with glatit strides iet the ierritory
ef practice for ste last century anti a haif."1 Yet this
ago is bocoming intenseiy thoorotical, andi this augurs
'vol!. Faiitestie enierprisos stili risc aîîd cause Wise
men te shako their lieatis, but whinisical phiantonis are
being chiaseti inte wcil-uierited oblivion by thoeiteunti.
ing approacli of newIy-awvakoneti inquiry. Nothing
but the iested cati stand. Everything is brouglît teo
the coinion crucibleo f man's intelligence, tho ciiaff

te perili, tho gold te coule forth rined. Eancy bas
lier rmalin, and a' e is nowv boing ordcred home. Siie
may suggcst, but nover rule. Put lier ' n Victoria9
place if yeu will. but nover in Oladstolnu's. Fancy
mnust over remajai a queea.subjact, controlied by tho
more sturdy, practical powers of man.

Do our peering eyos rcad arighit the horoscope of
that future, newborn every moment, Nvo sec approacli.
ing tFP, tiîne wlien grand and practicabie theories saoli
ovorthrow the presont régimie of disorder, when peace
and safety ablil abide by plonty's sie, andi the issues
of lifo flow froni clinuels hewii by wise miasterbuilders
front the firin adamant-whon content shall 1 e crowned
with happineas, and bask aniid such pure pleasures
as are suggcsted by the ro;,al prisoer, fane y. Tien
. et the swift revolving years roil on. They chai! yet
pc:-ge our old tarth of is lls, andi bring ini, thougli
w&l'ý silent trcad, tiiý, simple andi the truc, tili titrie
shiah tell the great Fact of our univorsa, and ivrite la
flaming lettors on the sky its naine of Truth.

1. W. P.

SNOWFALL.

1.
The carth to.night ia liko a chill
lialf-clad, tijat trembles in the blast;
For, strippcd by Atîtumui as it passcd,
licr limba stand haro te Winter wild

Alla shivor fitf ully.

« Oh tell me, haro and silent trees,
NYhore lives your wcalth of summer toil-
The work of carth andi air andi soil t
They enly swaycd witis passing breeze,

.And sitiveroti fltfuiiy.

Oh Goti, atmliries statid bare as thoy
WVith. ail oui! stiivings still unhicat
Iligh forces %verk their will, at best
Regardiess wbeon wo curse or pray,_

8e Moan WA cuasoicssiy.

il.
This molli, like some cathiedral grand,
The cartit with weorsitippers iew bent;
And purest biesoings down are sent
Upon tho lowlicst frein God's band-

Ali hushcd anti breathlmssy.

Oh11 1hf, in darknews waitiuîg long,
Thy cries clinib ni) thc altdr staîrs;
Aîîd C1od wilI crown thy în.bcd cams
With wvhitelied hope anti purer song

Of praisiiig ceasecssly.
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SONGO0F THE BLUENOSE.

Let otiîenseek the orient (Ir
W'ithi its trnici ferns.iini. Iecr,

l'il Lkep nie close ta lity niative land',
Alid remit lue iii itâ bowecrs,

,with- its aidcer mliauîn d ils rnaylIower iowi
No eamtermi palief for nIll;

C'ive nIe the scuit of the .n1t sua 141
0f tIîo littds lcsiklo the ýea.

The West =ay hsztst of lier eutt trcees
lier lirairies va8t and ber mut.iis Igi

But the coniu-iikc sibrtco imd the imple 1,ouglî,-
Tho bireh treu z;ering igbj,

Tito fcathery chu, the 1ILîîulock 4pray,
Are -1il IbdIO.vo iy mea;

cive nie the scC'ft of oiir oW» SWC42L woodiu,
Of tic woods L'amide the ss.

Tite South xnay b«Ist hrr cettop. fills,
Tite iiayiauds give ta uio ;

'll fragrznt grass, the waving graem,
Trite larnt liouwis ey~ the Il= ;

Tite ciaîig of the scyFtle anid the wruers r*msuî,,
Arc inusi, ltte nn;

Cive nie the fields nud the mdi réd bisi
0f the latà(l imeikie the ecaý

The worMd rnay boast it» vavied prlw,
Ouîr owiî good birds givc zuc,

Tite dîrck's gjuicl. wh'rzz, and the plevor's cal,-
Tite çii. ot oka ont bigli,

The Partrfilge iii the, soeln fail,
Thebear, and tirc rabbit sby,--

Tite incck cariboa anîd rnoosc inormareh, tai!,
In the woods bcsidc tho ses

Uet thie tr:irclfet sing of the snrrny chines
In the lands bcyond the Sm;

0f the grzipe and Ille fig and tistr onic-grevc,
(ive lle iny ewn cinitric,

Vith it-s fertile 'ales and iLs orchards; red,
WVithî the inisty ixîern mut the dcw cm,

And tuet ceoi swoet niglits of timsu latil 1 love
In the proviTlceby the- se&

1n-uhemrst, Alig. 2Oth, lm5.
1.A. SI

ADVICE TO STUDENTS.

Ox tic c*cning o! Nov. 13thi -in unîsstrally large
tkunihcr appcarod at the Atbcnroeunm, it baving Ile»
antiotnnccd thamt anr rudreas& would hc given by Prof.
1). l. IIitgins, Ir D). The Doct4r dcciarcd tkit he
fomnîrd it nîccessmîry, owing- to unrcxpectcd cadis oit ibis
aittenrtion, te foregoa tir-e plisure of dohlvcring-ý .1 pro-
pmircd iudrssxaî tlierefo-c lie irîteicnde te, give, the~
etudents a plain honrciy tlk But anryosrc acquainrted
witî tlic Doctor knîows !row xnuch mrore inîtcrest andi
instruction h.-tug upon ]lis beonioiy tilke tau on the
poisied cfforts thiat liave cusod inany anotircr nigît

ctf î-ry toi!.
.ltellccting tipoi lus college (-lrxer, lie saii that hl

utili rcgardcd lis student life as an oasis in bis historye
aird lie coula uuow express the Lope that tiroso beforr
Lira rnight in after years ire able te, indulge in similar
expressions. The prescrit occasion recallcd te lus,
mida anl incident in thre bfstory of tino Litcrary
Societies ofL the lli thrut znight hc intercstirrg. This
present Socety was, unrder thre nominal control of thew
Faculty, Sslîilst tire orie of which ho was a xnecrcr
thre Lycouni, rcfused tou acknowledge such suzerainty.
The Lycieutu crmgaged thre services of a distiruguished
politician as lecturer. This, gentleman bcd forrncrly
show» hu:rîskef hostile to tire iriterests of the College,
and tire Faculty dernandcd thrat the students sluould
sunul their engagement. Thcy refusetI, brought theiir

ceturer te the village, and listencd to hfrn tlere. Tho
outeorne was that sîrcl alternatives wero offcrcd tho
Society as camrsed a vote of dissolution to bo passcd,
Thc record& of its <leedie, and ulisdeeds, wcro stili in
thc Profcssor's Iîands.~ He gato tis only as a rernin-
iscence, siot a's ad-vice.

He asL-e permission to Le didactic for a tirne,
Expericrice hall tauglit ii» lessotis that inight~ be
tstful te, xiifs with views yet undecided concernîîng
great, questions of thre day. There was danger before
us in regard te political niatters. Ris advice was net
te let our zeal hurm too flcrcely for any political
partyi, Thr present tendency in politics 'was townmrd
a tyranny, ait escape fret» which we Lave been con-,
gratulutirmg oîarsclvcs upon. Instead of tire single
sway of a solitary mnaurcli we are threatened wità
a bydra-headed despotism. 'When a party bas been;
in power four or five ycars we cinnot ire far astray in
joining tire ranks ef the opposition.

He rcgardcd thre traininîgin tiiis Society as important,
thre qualities dispiayed hucre serving as anindex for the
future. One of bis follow-studeits ~tu stood before
tire old Society and with stamnicring tangue sought
te, repeat a fcw serîinces laborious1y prepared. Ho
pcrscvered until ho became r fluent speakler, and sinco,
lie lias Lad the honor of picading before thre Privy
Council of Englarrd. The four ycars in collego were
thre niest important in life-mere important fret» tireir
formative cliaracter, than anyother ten. Let Uicfoun-
dationu ho broad and decp if tire superstructure is to
pierce tire skies.

Students generally entered college in a sosnewhat
uncultivatcd statut tiiere te ho metamorpheeml into
culturcd, trained men-mon prcpared te battit withà
the world. The change was rapid, anad tire period, of
transaformnation short; lience it becanne cvcry one te
apply inself vigorously. In no other place was n.
iintui's chara.cter se thoroîrgbly iruvestigatcd, and so,
nccurately wcighed as in colege lifo. Therefore to,
the studerît dislionesty 'was barmful as wcll as îrselos.
A quailit, useful, %Und pmnisewui-tiy custoui usualWý
prevailed amoîrg stxndcnts of poitîting eut to cnuch otirer
toe pronuinent virtues, or obrioxious peculiarities Hea
hopcd thiat wu had iit dc'parted freint tire good way.
(Cheers.)
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Conitrasting past things iil î#rcseîît lie rcgaided
thlû prospects of a student of -to-da.y as înost hopeful.
The developesent of the world-'s re-sources liad been on
a grand scale sinco bis student days. Tien enck
villatge' in this fitvored land wvas an almost isolatcd
commîunity. But now% sticain and electricity hring us
iii close contact with our fellow-countryîaeîî, and make
us feel the throbbing pulse of the gent worlà beyond
us. Accordlitîg to the a4Iveinci-iinut in favoring cir-
cuinstances, se lie hoped iniglit bc the succms attcnding
our lires:

The Doctor receîvcd a weli-earxîed voe of thanks,
tind the studeuts pùcketedl tlteir note-books aîîd retired
Weil satisfied with the outconie of the evening.

WB publish below an extract from; a paper on
Trhe Holidays," rend before thc Literary Society on

the i3vcuing of Jsnuary l5th, by A. E. Shaw, '88:
"Tiere is a ditty, or soa~ gto, tijat cifect,

AÀ lil îlesure niow and the,
Is reliashcd by the bcst of iit."

.And a week or two at the end o? the year, dtévoted
Io the pursits of that whichi fancy dictates, or caprice
suggests, is univcrsally enjoycd. It is looked for-
ward te as first, a period of rest, second, a pcriod of
eujoytnent,- and third a poriod of recuperation. Mauy
a wcary brain is rested by the tlaougbit or that time;
hardi working bands grapple with firesh vigeour their
ardueus undertak-inge. P>eople, indced. 'wlo werk
l'or the sole pleasuire of moere work, are scarc, in this
'world. The mnan 'who eau 'wleel a pile cf atones ton
roda, and thon turn about and wlîeel, thees back
nagain, and do titis for a weck for the simple pleasure
of wlieeling stones ia geueraily set down as a peor
fbol. A stimnulus isncded, luorder teinsture carnest
workc sud faitthful performance of duty ; and holidays
serv~e titis purpose. Again they are a restful pcriod;
there is a change, which in it.selt' 19 a rest, and wheni
a deligbtfui change, doubl.y se.

Snob a pcriod affoards an opportunity te review the
past a littie and plan for the future, te, converse witli
old fricuds, and the faniiy wvho gecrally anake it a
point nt tliese trnes te meet tegether. Boarding
bouse turc is exçchagcd for home goose sud oth'r
changes of a pleasant nature, al tendiug te drive
ziway duil czire. IL is a pcriod cf rcjeicing and
generni hiappines, ail thinga couspiriner tO make 111e
sagrceable.

Pcrhnps of .dl classes who talce dcliglit iu, sud
look forward Io holidi ys witlî peculiar fervour, the
3tudent takes first riuk. It is for hies n senson cf
itiidulterntcd blisa; imimunity fronut care e? aU kind.,
bocks laid aside, deep veiccd professers iii tlcir
studlios puzzling over hlas st cia, home with ail -U&

attractions bef'ore hies, college life with ail its happy
experiences sud -a associations bchind him. Ccr-
tainly te the student t7ce slînking bauds and aIl thé
other little preliminaries incidental te, gctting aboard
the train for IlHome, Sweet Home " are the happiest
experi onces of lais life.

Let us follow hilm as lie goca. (Once aboard thre
train, rtabsinfg along, perbaps nt the rate of twelvd
miles an bour wliore there le a good down-grade on
the W. & A. R., ho feels a spirit of exultation 'which,
ovicrcomes every other omotion. Arrived nt Auna-
polis, he, perhapa, lias tiese te rofleet a litIle, te,
tbink or bow esany thlings lie bas forgotten, and how
big a fool ho bas been making of himself the last
two or Ilîrce flays, that is te say, the steamer is a
day or twe behind time, or tired of waiting bas loft
for St. John. Here, then, bis exhileration somcwhat
sours, like skira milk in naurky(?) weather. His
exultaion, wbicb awlîîle agc lio found leaping up~
suddculy takea abheader, gloom seizea bis seul sud
augry wav'es cf sentiment swcll bis uew coat sud
heave thc twenty-five cent diamoud stuck iu bis oe
dollar ueektie. Other evils await bim efter he is
aboard. Thei soa at this sesson of the year is flot always
as calmesnsd placid as a-scn!irs aide liglit, sud if hoe
doca net heave up bis immortal seul il is well fer him,
Arrivcd atIist on the 'wharf, lie Sunds, cf course, na
eue te, mecl him, and ail the other little tîlînga so,
pleasant, te, a lialt aiek and tired traveller. Re
reaches home howevcr, goes through aIl the toncbing
littie forunalities, kissing for instance, sud aftr a day
or two spent pria<ripally in slecp, begfins te, look~
abiout. Tlîe rinkr perbaps possesses attractions; but
skating is at ail Mimes a precarieus pleasure, it bas
its upsansd downs, more dewns tban ups te the
uninitiated. The picture cf a man tryiug wit!i ail bie
miglit to, embrace the hieaveus 'with his legs, the back
cf bis bond nt the same time rcposing on tbe bosees
cf tbe oolet ïCe, la certainly refreshing on a cold day,
but net the pleasantest thing la -the world for the
mnu luiesel?. Sîcigli riding bas always becu consid-
cred as eue amongat the rucat enjoyable of ont-door
sports. Sîcîgli riding had, hewevcr, te, be taken this
year on horseback. Then there are thue lu.doer
plcasures, the -"0 te Uice music entraneing," "Trip-
pîung thc hghit flintastic tec," or thc more refined aud
cultivatcd pleasure cf Baptist whist or Presbyterisa
poker.

But aIl tbings bave un end, and se, bave helidays.
liappines is tic reward of labour; but holiday
hanppiness tee long protractcd tee eflon degeucrates
into, slothifulness,. A holiday dreamer wakca up to
fiaîd ahead o? hies the atern reaities cf a five menths'
winter terni. Geodcbyes are said, trunks repa-ckcd,
annt faces turncd once more te, old Acadtia. Otue by
one thc students rettura, caci frcsh nrriv'sl scming
te, reccive a mncre cnthusiastic welcomc.

liolidq3ys have their cfl'cct ror good or cr11 according
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to the disposition of the person who cnjoys thent.
'ro a conscientious, hard-working student, thoy are a
dolightful satisfaction. Ho cati enjoy ti,î-m with no
qunînis of conscience, or feelings of duty neglectcd,
or opportunity lost. To the sluggard they aro au
injury, as his wtiole life is only an illegitimate holi-
day. The poriod of respite is spent in pleasure
damaging and detrirnental to bis interestd. Deliver
me front the lazy, languishing, lackadaiial lubber
'who can't take interest enough in bis work to make
the rcsuming of it a pleasure. May a holiday ever
be enjoycd, and ail tlîc bolidays of our livcs bo
earned, as they must bc, before tbey cati be really
enjoyed.

CORRESPONDENOfl.

MEUS EDIrRos:
As the question of re-cquipping the gyrnnasiumn on

the Hill bas recently been again brou ght te the notice
of the students, perhaps a few rcmatiks on that sub-
jcct viould ixot be out of place. The inestimable
bonefits of gymuastie exorcises, and their superiority
over other menus of physical culture, are now matters
so frecly discussed by ever3' journal iii the countri-,
that auythiug which I might say would be merely
superfluotîs. 1 propose rather to deal with the phase
of the question which more nearly concerns ourselves
at present, viz :-How shall our gymnasium be con-
ducteci, under the control aud direction of au Athietie
Club, or by private individuals ?

For a long time the necessity of a wehl equipped
gymnasiurn has been feit by the studerits attending
these institutions. eo movemeut, bowever, was
made toward obtaining one until last ycar, when
thc matterwias tah-en in band by two enterprisin
jesident students. Tlhis at first promised fair,
but finally resulted in a auccessful failure,-a
succcss for the proprietors, but a failuro as far
as thc intcrests of others were conccrned. In
short, those who gave it thecir support fournd nt the
begi'nning of the preseut year that thcy were no
nea<er possessing a gymnasînni than ever. While
tAeýy bnc supplicd the funcis, Uic olci proprictors liold
possession of thc npparatus. Neverthceless the mia.
jority ffiled to sec the matter in its truc Iight; sud,
wlioi it iras propoeci to concluct flic gynxnasitum on
the saine principle as hast yeur, readily acquiesced.

Now, I think matters shonldl bc viewed soincwhiat
diffeèrently. Lot us look- nt it front a financial stand-
point. List Sear, thoso who nssumcd thc risk and
rcsipollsibilitY, receivcdl c:oughPl in rottera to cover
expenses and remuncrnte thein for their trouble.
Th'is nioney ivas turnislici by tic students. In other
words, ire bouglît the apparatus aud pald a respect-
nble sum to bc relieveci froin the responsibility of
ownership. At thc endi of Uic ycar ire hnid linc our

exorcise, but thc gyninasium iras no more. This
year the sanie is to be repeated. only wo trust iritti
more satisfaction. Wo again purchase the appliances
Next year eill bo nxercly a repetition of this, and se
on to tic endi of the chapter. Frein tlîls Il must bo
obvions ta the dullest mind that cmxch, year ire bear
the expenses of equipping a gymnasiurn and ia the
end flnd ônrselves nt the point front which ire started.,
iCrue, the same persons may engage in Uic enterpriso
successive venrs and tlîus the expense hoe lessened.
But, even Wcre sucli a case Iikely to occur, the length
of oui- course iroulci net permit of iLs long continu-
auce. On the other band, wore a club ta ho orgn-
Izeci, how different iroulci bo our position in a short
turne. 'The close ef tîxe first year would find us ia
possession of a gymnasimn wbich we cotild cal our
own, and ourselves noue the poorer. Rach suces-
sive year, insteaci of beîng cornpelled to start afresb,
,we coulci invest the foinds In further additions to our
stock of appliances. Timus, when ire whn are novt
here go out front the institutions, ire couilc bequeathi
to those who cone after us a gymnasinin of which
they need net bo ashanicci.

Although this is time most practical aud radical
differenco between tlme tiro systemas, it is net the only
one. Where a few individuais haee flui contrel, little
dissatisfactions, irbieL are alirsys oceuring, frequent-
ly leaci to bard feelings aud persoual aniniosities.
Many are thereby deprived or deprive theniselves of
advamjtages %7hieh, thcy miglit otheririse enjory. Be-
sideg, any who may lx- diaposed to destroy or other-
irise make trouble, will ceadmet theniselves as they
iroulci net irere thoir own immediate interests at
stake. Many other ditl'erences might be noteci, but
tiat 1 amn already trespassing upon your valuable
space. If I have aucceedeci in directing attention to
the importance of this inatter, my end is attaineci.
I tel assured that the botter jucigmuent of those
iaterestod in gyrnnastics will prompt thcm to adopt
tic proper plan at the proper trne; aud bere, for
thme present, 1 wili lot thc subjeot rcst.

Tours, &c.,
S'rUI)Ngr.

.&OKNOWLEDGMENTS.

C. 0<opeed, 12 ; Allatils Renptan, $1 ; Selo Ili!), $1.
W. l. WVal1ico, $1 ; L. D. 1tors, $1 ; J1. D. Spurden, U ;
J. le. Dadcor, $1 ; C F. Clinch, $3; Il. A. Longley, $2; E X.
Chicmley, 50e; I. W. Ford, $I; M. lIcLeM<, $1; IL S.
Freriglan, $1 ; G. 1'. T'ay.uit, $1 ; a. NV. corcy, $1 ; .Iol,î,
Mioscr, $I ; Mms M. le. Cilhiotn, $M; 1. . Bill, $1 ; D. A.
Sttee, %l ; J. lB. Morgats, $1 ; licnty lAvctt, e2; «A.. P.
Caldwchil, $1 ; C. Il. Mclnt1yrc, roc.; Alice M. Fitch, $1
.A. F. Itandolpla, $2 ; L A. Palmer, 30c.; Louis Donaldson, $2;
T. A. Iliegîin, 82; L. D. Wecbbcr, t2.-R. W. Foui,, &c-2'r<5



IVIIE zICA DIA A1'IIEV.StM.

PERSONALS.

l>itr. . ~ Wi'î.îs, .A., '60, i about ta publisli a Mecirtoîr
of the late Rev. Dr. Fyfe, D. D.~ jîlia as for iiiaiy ycars the
Prtincipal ai Woodâtock, Coilege.

Ilw. W. B. BInÂDSIIÂW, M.-A., '71, tIilt) estCeîîed pastor Of
tu 11a1 tigt Cliurclî at Jilltown, N. S., lins hueit indispaseul for
saine ivaks, but liopes ta restiuiork rit an carly date.

Rry. G. 0. GATES, M..A., '73. lias cictereul upon lis dtities as
paster ai Gerinî Street Baptiit Cliurch, St JoLis, N. 13.

flssjAmt ' RAND, pli. D., '75, is filliîig thîe place oi an absent
Professor ini Cnlurinbia Collage, N, Y.

Rpv. J. 0. Rr.uor.X, ILA., '76, lias gaîîe ta Southern Cali-
foriîia for the benefit ai his lîealth.

Rat. E. NV. KELLY, l3A,'16, is labcring tarnestly as a
Mlissienary at Maulîinaii, Burmah.

Rai'. C. GeoD.siFD. who receired the M.A. de&ree fram
Acadia ini 1870, is eihiting theo Me,ýtxngcr andi Vi.ritor With crodit
t4) Iiinsolf sud profit ta tho deuoniuîation.

1Ios. G. E. Fosr., M. P., Yho, roceivcd the degree éif D.Ç.L.
trai Acadia ini 1885, lias been appointcd Miîcister a!- Marino
und Fisbories, and re-elocted with, an iîicreased. inajarity by
King$ Ca., N. B3.

J. IL Ja arit, ai tho 1'rcshrnsau Glass osf '85, la preaching
xeith clînracteristie energy at lucsquasli and vicicîity, S t. John.
Ho pcropoasaero long ta resiiîne bis studios at Acadia.

WM. W.1 Ciîîc'mAc, '89, wlîa carly lust terni ias prostrated
Ly inflaininatian ai the lungs, i; îclowîy recoveriiig. Bis
inedical attendant advises a test ai at Ieast a ycar.

REV. WV. Il. Rooî,so,,A, '81, bas been compelled by
ill.bicalth ta resign the pastoral charge of the Canning Baptist
Chcmrch.

'W. P. SitAvNr.n, 13-k, '79, bas been received into partner.
ahip îvith Jointî liplînn, Larrister, fornierly af thîe firm ai
Chutpua Newcanîb, Rentvillc, N. S.

LOCALS.

"Finxa volley"!

"Tîînu ont, all ont," said a Freshaxan aof bis inustachc.

A iMw R oft ai rof.1lgtaades wlîici was crowdcd ont
ai provieus ir-ues, axîpears ini titis nuinber.I P i thou&hît that the following wuill apcar an the sigit.board
ai tih îîcw firni-

Ca idtd coU&Ii Mitry. A. llota*er, Moaniager.

Qui rv a large nmmber of stuants arc talcing extra %wcrk in
Paech, Gernman, and Elocution.

-Porter I'va sSen, lorter l'va beau:,
.Porter 1 think 1 shall bc;
God give me gmoce, lcccp ie in place,

1 OOo h otrLong 1 t thororter flow frc.

TuRî Catis, afier inuch ïcliberation, bave conildou tint tii,,
Il iaiii thce laret sinn an thill11.

IlLir liin tlit thlnketlî ho statîdoth talic heed lest lio fall,"
was theo thought of tho Local Ed., as the uad and n1fccting
siFlit af threo Soins. kissing Blother Earth came directly unuler
lits gaze.

W£/J regret ta lcarn that at a receut Ovenlîig service the coo.
loat lier hranch of lioll1 /. Situa les tu say that axcyouo findingit, would greatly oblige lier by leaving tho saine nt tho churli,
doot.

IlBoi-.," sajul aur plump iman$ "rniy problcm is finisheul, but
l'il bat R$5 the answcr in t te book la %vrong."

11 hy3,"? deinaiîded saine classuistes.
41 Because iny resuit aud the auswer iu the boock agree ta a

second.
"TAxE occasion by the band" is evidently the imotte

comnt ta a certain Freshie and a Sein. Quito rcentiy
"4occasionî" hîappened to lie a students' prayer-ineting ; but,

ieetiestîcis young couple wadi Iltool, lier by the hand"
aud a llvely conversation lastcd tbrougli the hecur.

WVE are iridebted ta a 1Èresinah for the followlng, wliich
haply tbrows mucli light upou the nieaning of the word day
ù5 used in Gen., Chap>. 1I:

"I f a day mean 10,000 ycsrs or langer, Methusclali, wha
lived 969 years, %vould bie living yet."

STrUDRST -(pnrchasinga~hat). "Is titis the lstest styla" T
Marchiant. "01 yes."
Studetit. I liaven't secu mnany of thein warn."
MarchantI "Wlat 1I Havcîî't ecen many af thoni worn 1

Why l'va bad that stylo aver two ycsrs."

Tii r failuire af tbu aid lady ta get the s tory of the dictionary
afler rcading it thrco tiines, mnust ho the failurc, we fèar, of
that bcarded- Freshio, %itea suggestod tlîat "a pertlion caulul get
the sthory, the plat anîd clîaractcrtlîs, aud a tair understbaindîng
or Caicîîius feoni a tranthiation."

Exr.àr frant a drain atin ta lie pubiied,
Site. Gritnîng, grun, anid craing ratU>

Art thon stili tic ranme as yore,
Talco this ring af golden ors
Eartb, and Suin, anîd aveu Heston
Strire ta hest thy seul outpour.

Hec. With muuch pleasuro, radiant maidxm
At the Junior 1 will Wear it;
LUt thine ather lesa ta Lest it;
Lot bis seul with sorrow laulen,
A&nd bis hcart îvitlî bleedipg cors,
Clairn another sainted min
Evcrinore, ait I overmare

Tit. following 3tudents bare been clocteul offil et tho
.Aii.ux : lrvingS. Balcoîn, P=cs; &.IV. Ford, Vie.rcsr.;
A. R. Shaw, Treas; i. NV. Ari%'troiig, Cor. &4c; Walter lackc,
JBrc &c.; W. B. Ilutchinson, 0. S. M!iller, C. H. Miller, C. W.
Faton, Il. H. Wiclcwire, E-x. Coir.

49 Collcgians and 14 netnbers of tho Acadcniy arc now
boarulingnila Ch)iînan Hall. t0f this number we feel assured
tuera is ot ane who dcc ne appreciato the kindncss or tua
worthy steward and stewantess Batil M. and Mmrs Eeddy
ncter wcary in uloingr thiat wlîieh tonids ta tendler moera plcamat
tahe i the student Thcy hava ini cortmsquence Ïbe bigh
esteeni ai all.

AT tho luit meeting ai thelNIWsonar-y Society tho fallowing
oficer3 wra cloeted :.-H. H. Hall, Pruts.; G. IL. Whiite, Vice.
Pre.; IV. Il. .lenkinic. Sec. ; W. A. C. Rawse, Tres. ; H1. B.
Sniith, L D. MorS, Dis.. iitcllen.q -F-, Ceci,.



MAR~Y E. GR~AVES, PnixCIPÂL ........ . Engjl£i Liferature and Jhetric.
CLARA B. MARSHALL, B. A ............ Latin and English.
MME. BA'UER .................... Frelck and G'er»Jan
11ELEN BUTTRIOK .................. l8iztunwntal 21weic.
JENNIE D3. RITCHENS ................ Vocal A(usic.
ELIZA 1. HtARDING ................. Drawuing and Painting.
I{ATTIE B. WALLACE1 ................ Elocution,

'With new and Cominodiotis Buildings, a full staff of conipetent Instructors in all the Depart.
inents of a liberal educaU',on and extremely m~oderato charges, Acadia Seminary affords to young
ladies seeking à thoroughl miental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution iii
the Lowver Provinces. Special terins to dauiglters of Clergymen. For particulars send for
Calondar.

HORTON

Established 1828.-

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRiNCIP.AL ............ .......... LU and Histo7y%
E. W. SAWYER, B.A .............................. Greck azd E*liAk
E. D. WEBBERJB. A................................... Matoemcais.

']liis School, situated in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,-a classical arnd a
'busiless course; ani by the chanicter of the vork- it lias hitiierto donc, and the opportunitio~*
noiw ftnrnisýlicdl, inv.ites thle attendance of young mnen froin ail parts of the Maritime Proviict-,
F or particulars send fur Calendar.



PItE iCA DIA ArfIIBN.1 EUMt.

Dealer inI eTAPLE aqd FANLCY UJIY&Q DOD,

CENTS' FURNI$HINGSe
And Readly-rnade CLOTHINO.

ROCKWELL & 00.
0OFI~~ -0 çE SmcXniE

Ilcad quarters for Sclîool and College Text Books and Gencral School supplies. Comimercial and Fancy Stationcry
in varicty. Fancy Goods, Silver Ware, Rooru Paper, Paper ]3linds, &c., &c.

PICTURE FRAM~ING cxccutcd ivith ncatness and at the Iowest possible price.
A complete stock of -ARIISTS' MATEIRILS always on~ hanci.

- LODL.U IN -

e wOur spccL-tl arrangements vrit1x Ieadifig U. S.publishcrs enable us te ordcr Books not in stock at ahortest ntc
$ï We arc oirering speclal hIducements tu Students and Teachers whbo favor us wvith tlheir patronage.

'WOILFVILLF" N. S.E. I N Y R W Y,

Sod ixcet f tge adrSie c Barrister, Attorney,
.b1 t once adclrcss, Truc C o., Auguta, Me. WOLPVIELTE, N. S.



CALDWELL & MURRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

1READY-MADE OLOTffING, RATS & CAPS, GENTS' GURNISHINGS,
FTUR GOODZ, WOQL GOOLS, COR~SETS, &c.

sBOOerS NJ SHOEMS,
LADIES WEAR, in Fronchi Jid, French 011 Goat, Buck Goat, Poii Caif,

MJENS' WEAR, in Lace and Congress. Fine Stock.
LOING BOOTS, BROGANS, OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS, &c.

Ainerican and Canadian Rubbers. Overboots, Alaskas, Gaiters.

FURNITrURE AND CARPETS.
Parlor and Bedrooni Suites; Cane, Perforated and Crnoinon Chairs; Tables, Whatnots, Hatraoks,

Bedsteads, Spring-beds, Mattre!;ses; Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch-ail -%voo-and Union;M QARPETS, RUOS AND MATS.
Iroduce tak£en in exchango0 f»or gooas.

WVOIfville, Oct. MOI, 1885l. ____

WE3TRB1N B00X ANID NEWS GD.
A. M. RO.ARE, Manager.

WOJTIFVILiEMi 3sF. S.
Wo miake a.9PECIALTY 0F OIRDERflà' a)] Collcge Toxt, Book<s, and ail 13ok, Pcriodicala and othierOoods not kept

iii Stock. iJaving inade arrajgemcents mitI, llcsrs. Ilarper & Bros., Appleton Co., and otlier leading pibliiilrs, wvo %viII
guarafltco te have thein oit Iiiid as soon as they can possibly bo obtaisied.

Special rates w~ilI bo givcn to CoUlego Classes ordering a numnber of Books nt onr time.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!1

,&mpajo1cr auzd Rçater iii f/Iwoire 'darnil£l Iffraceiji d Orlvio
FRUITS IN 8EASON.

Confectionerýy, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goods proinptly dchivercd by tcani. OROOKERY, GLÂSSWÂREP LÂMPS, &o.

VirllZeii, Od, 1351h, .YSS5.



THE ACAD.IA A'IY~EM

WOIiE1 VILLEJm 1\1. S.
]DEALERl IN

Gents' Eurnishing Goods,
MATS, CATIS & M1W3s,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

.AMERICAN GOODS A SPECI.ALTY.

N. B. -Sole Agents for Kimg's Co. for tho celcbratecd FRENII
LIUSTRE DRESSING.

GENTI1LEMENS'

-DEALER IN

Finest Imported and Domtestie
CIGARS and CIGARETTES

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &c.
ALWAYS ON 1IAND.

'I/tilt assoriment of 2Briar f/,?oot and.17tecrechaurn
eipes and 6'iar.ffo1dcrj.

Wholesale anid Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.,

WILLIAM WALLACEe

WOILFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MiT IIS OUTaiid retturu to tisithi 10e. or4 3c. stanipsTai<l yoit'll &et by returit mail a~ Golden Box of Gooda
JUT that will bring you in inore i idncy in 011e n1ontl thanà

a ytin")ý elso in Ainerica. Ecithiersex miako0 inoue>
fat CTY NOVELTY GO,, Yarmouth, N. S.50 vl imiporteciVro&Mtt i( honoCrs ii

iau<il a%%watcr penfrO.5 k, ptsfu %c
Nove1ýý1lties, o 3c. stanip lip.

A.ý. KItN'ÈY, Yarmouth, N. S.D O r, GOLDEN NOYELTIES, 12fatoligrccs
Biamii 12 Magie watcr rus, ail lby rcturn tif mqil, for

U& 25e, or finie Se. staumps. Package ot Ist-solling
articles to agents for 3e. andl this slip.

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

GEONu Vu REAN»,D
DEALER IN

Drugz, Modioîrz chemîlca1z
Faney Goods, Perfumery & Soaps,

BRIJSIES, S[MECTr&CLES8, JEWELIPY,

GARDEN SEEDSm dèc.

Main St., Wolfville, N.

CHALONER'S DRUG STORE,

Hivi Sg bcnn proprictor of a Drug Store in St.John, . B. for
,,,any ecrs, ait holding aDiploma front tho "Noa Scotia

haMaceticai Socict', 1 beg Icave to offer Mny servicês to ail
persons, who1 may requltie any thing ini this lie of business. 1

o iefot .<e1p stocks ofý Dry Gmoos, Satiencry, Hardwliare,- Groce.
lies, &C.,., se tiat Parnily Reccipta, Active IMedicluies, ai
Prescrptions May bc hiandled *1sccmrnditii arlci. "

To patrons at a dlistance, 1 %vould inakeo a discouint te lielp
cover postage or expolise, en cast exilers.

Jl. CHALONER,
Pharmaceutical Chernlst.



1HE ACADIA ATHRNE'UM.

IMPORTER AND DRALER lIN

General Hardware,
Denmark Soft Goal Burners,

liard Coal Burners, &c.
MIN ANU SHEET-IRON WARE.

Hall9s Book Store,
FREDERIWTON, W. E.

c7oUeue and igehool Trext ]Books,
Greek, lAtin and Frenci Classice.
Studenas' Histories-Fangland, (Iroece, Rýomo.
Clasaical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series of:-Milton, 2 vol&., Chaucer, Spencer,

Rooker, Piera' Ploughxun.
Drydcn-Early Eng Sb.
Cardnct's Animal 1;lysis-Dana's Gelc y
Milis' Political Economy. g
Ganot's Natural Pbiloso hy.
Johnson's Chief Lives of tho Poets-Arnold.
Eliot and Storera' Chemistry, Steelo's Physiology.
Trench On T>'e Study of N ords.
Chaniberg vdition of Shakespeare'@ Plays :-Hamlet, Macbeth

Julius Ooesar, Merchant of Venime
Weuntworth's Trigononietry.

Thesù are a part only of the many educational %vorks on
band.

Prompt replies to aIl students who mako inquiries. Prices
as low as possible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, Ne Be

ESTLISHIED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
18ooh anb 3ob Itntero,,.

B3edford Row, - - - Halifax,, -. M.

Book, Pamphlet and ail kinds of Lnrrnze I>Ry5 Painxo
executcd in a suprior inanter with despatch.*

BIal2k 1*w Forz eqaired under thé new 3jidicatur.
Act in stock.

sr Orders by MIl promptly attended to. «m

1873. 1886.
Canada's Comic Journâl 11i

GIREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOIR 1886.
Tho ai of «"GRIP" is to set forth, in an impartial and

indopendmit manner, tho passing ovents of Canadian political,
and social lifc. Its Cartoons speak more definitely' and more
pleasingly than wholo comue of editorial. lai tins pungenit,
easilyapeiab sud artistie stylo of proeneting a subject,
the holoituat= is arevealed at aglane. The success0f Grip
shows how well this tact is appreciated-its Cartoons on the
passing political ovents of the country bcing even more cagerly
sought after than the chuste and humorous letter-prea o!- the
pae,.-though thc latter la equal to that of any sizniflar publi-

cainon the continent
Tho publishors of Gri) are makin extensive improvoments

for 1886. The old tovur l te ho dscarded, aud the journal
wvill hereaftor comprise 12 pages, andibe priuted on lieavy toned
and calendered p.pcr,.--every, number being so artistically
executed as ta comparuï frLworably with the beit papers of the
kind on the continent. *Zne advts. wiIl ho comp)resffd and
moto syatematically arranged ; while similar improvemnents
iNill hoe mado as te the lettcr-press. A now and hiandaomo
design will amlorn the titlo page ; while the Cartoons will certain-
1y not suifer fromn extensive improvementa la the artistic
departmntt.

T ho price of Gr4p %vill heaftor hoe $3 a yrear, which is lower
than that of any paper of its lcind in Amnorca,-most of thons
sellina for $5. Siugle numibers of (h-ip will b.e 10 cent&.

Twice a y a, at Uidanosmer and Chrks:as, a beautil*
special numb er will bu issued, tho inumber of pages being in-
creased, and pleasing feitties introduced,-particulars of which
will hoe given in precccdinig issues. These numbera wMl b.
presented ta subscribers ivithout extra charge.

ORIP5S PLATFORM:
Humor eith*Joigd *~y Pairosn wothoui P4i=WzasIip;

2'ritt tOW&OUI Tem per

Only S3 a Year. Postge -Fre.

Address tho Grip Printing & Publishing Compiny, 26 à 28
Front Streot IVeat, Toronro; or leave your oiïder.with yeux
bookselcr or other locail agent.

iro.................. and Grùp wll lie fiirnished ta
aubacribers, by apecial arrangement with tii. publishers of the
ktter jonrnal, bath papers for oadly $..

Es publlshed monthly durlng the College year
by the Students or Acadia College,

Wolfville, N. S.

AOVERTISING RATES.

1 inch- -------------- 1.00
2 inche ----- --- --- ----- 1.75

coluran ------------ 25
i --------- ---- ---- --- ---- ------- .50



~LfltLrnttT ~a~±tt 4iUe~.

JOHN IL CIASTLE, D. D., PRESIDENT, Profmsor of Systematic .Tkologyi and Pastoral Titrology.
MIALCOM MAISVICAR, Ph. D., LL D., Professor of Biblical Interpretatlion, (Eng.) and Relaion of Sciene

and Redigqi<n
.ALBE RT H. NEWMAN, LU D.> Professer of CitercA, Histo7.t and Cominrative Religion.
WILLIAM N. CLARKE, D. D., Professer of New Teament liderpretation (Crk.) and Ijibtical-Intoditetion.
DANIEL If. WELTON, Ph. D., D. D., Profcssor of Old Testament Interpretation (Jlebrewa and Aramaic).
THEODO1ËE IL RAND, D. 0. L, Profess8or of Ap)ologeties, Christian Etlhica and Didactie.
JOSEPH W. A. STEWART, B. A., Lecturl in Homileticg.
A. IL NEWMAN, Librarian.

This Theological Institution is supported by the Baptists of the Dominion of Canada, and alins
to give the student a thorough practical training for the -work of the Christian Ministry. -The
regular Course for Colletre Graduates requires iliree years. There is aiso a Course of four years
for non-graduates with fiebrew and Greek, and another of four years for non-graduates vwithout
Hebrew or Greek.


